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Strickon DqWo with Heart Disoaocu

J)r. MUet Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnrt.
Gentixmen: I feci It my duly, as well ta n

rlcnJi .0, to publish, unsolicited, to tbo world tno
benefit received from pn. miucs nr.0T0HA.Tivc
nrucDits I waa stricken down with iieart
ing from DO to 140 beats per ml time, a choking or
burning sensation In tho wind plpo, oppression

THGUSANDSHHi
elon of tbo heart and below lower rib, pain In tbo
anas, thortne" of breath, Uccplcssnefs, weakness
Sid Fcnerot debility Tho arteries in my neck
would throb violently, tho throbbing of my heart
co-- l.l bo heard across a largo room and would
shako my whole body. I was so nervous that I

.,i,i nni hnlrt mv hand steadv. I have been.
under the treatment of eminent phyttetane.
ami hnve taken ffalloneof Patent MedMn
tclthtxH the tenet benefit. A friend recom- -
rnsnncd your remedies, cured
lilies' remedies lnavoiaien n p
hmn hntllpl of vour New! .IlKr I Jnj..Pflw nii fwft hntllea 9tm

Nervine. iMy;pulBo,is normal, I bavetno more
violent throboi
I tli.cerol

l Itnflrt
M,.n Ilememee ana oo rarw.

(hpsum City, Kans. L. L. Cakbkb.

SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR". MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

Fold by D. J Fry. !niKKiBt,.iyuIeni
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A ZINCiUNfiD INTERIOR.

This Man's Digestive Apparatus Would
Make Mickey Finn's Goat ninth.

Thoso whoso digestions are out of
gear would do well to pay a visit to
tlio Royal aquariam, Westminster,
just now. There they will see a man
whoso, digestion puts that of tho
proverbial ostrich into tho shado.
Tho' owner of this invaluable organ
is M. Meunier.

At tho ago of 7 it occurred to Meu-
nier that hia digestive organs wero
rather better than thoso of tho aver-ag- o

boy, so ho began to tako liberties
with then, with tho result that in-

stead of finding his digestion im-
paired ho can now eat all Borts of
fearful and-- wonderful things. A
mixture of paraffin and sawdust,
lumps of coal and cokoand bits of
glass are a fow of tho articles on
which ho diets himself when taking
a meal in public. Every day ho gets
through a largo sized wineglass, bit-
ing little bits as he goes along and
ovidehtly experiencing no ill effects.

His appetite is not by any means
confined to these, however. Ho will
eat a lump of phosphorus before
your eyes without tho slightest hesi-

tation, while as for a lump of wood,
say part 'of tho back of a chair, ho
considers it u luxury.

There happened to be apiecoof
statuary in the room in which I in-

terviewed M. Meunier, which that
gentleman stated he would have no
objection to eating in instalments.
Bits of cloth, carpet and china he
finds no difficulty in digesting in
fact, whatever ho can bite into small
pieces ho can take internally. Bronzo
is about tho only thing he feare.

Rrr-inrr- to sav. M. Meunier has
never been taken ill through the
agency of the extraordinary things
ho manages to eat, and although one
would imagine that tho continual
biting of glass, coal and other hard
substances would damage his teeth
ho still possesses a fine set, which has
in no way deteriorated 6ince he be-

gan to play pranks with his inside-Pears- on's

Weekly.

Tittletat Titmouse at Home.
ffnmiifil Warren, tho author of

"Ten Thousand a Year," desired to
bo supposed to bo always on the most
familiar terms with people of emi-

nence. One day a brother barrister,
who knew this peculiarity of his,

called at his chambers, and in the
course of conversation Warren could

not help remarking that ho was in-

vited to dine with tho lord chancellor
., i ! "Tlrnfa nnnitAl " BOld
tnai ovuuiuK. " i- - ' ,,,
i r:n..l Hfnr an nm 1. so SUUU

unvi uttlol
meettnere. vuncu -- ";put n0otabetogohoS .'HSSyl Fanstriko

am sorry for that, anu bowiiiuu
the chancellor. I'll tell him how

little morearo."sorry you
talk tho visitor roso to go. "Uont
trouble," said Wan-en- , say any-

thing about me to his lordship to-

night'' will bo no trouble. Ishall

I0.0pw

only tell him now sorry yy"
,ttv "WpII. fact is," said

4.30 pU
3.t0pm

""j """ -- ::,: .nfimWarren, witn mum, ited."

"N6 more," replied- - tho oth

er, vith'
Postl

WO

grin? "was I." Chicago

Took tho Long Oddt.

A horse owner at Clifton sent

young stableman to Paterson

other day to doctor, as the young- -

boil complained of feeling ill.

S told the lad to go to the first doc- -

on uuurcn bu c"" --

Se bil? charged up to him. The boy

started out. and reaching the
i10UrB- -

UUUbo
Hn notgo into the place,

althouRh it was. the physician who

of employer and he

Se he sent Tho lad

Sxt door, saw the doctor and

re.S medicine; Ho happened to

boss in tho betting ring ana

tasked, "Did you see tho doctor

to"NyoUs!r. went next door."

asked the horse owner
.V,T Ln cot to tho house you

"vu Lnard out to

there."-Pater- son Press.
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captains, majors.
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colonels. WSomo Do
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neatb. Jthuc nearly all tne
ceeded in bar twaplM.
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DEATH SIGNS.

Boms Tets For Invlnz Thit Life
Gone Oat of the Iloily.

Has

It has always been the uiinof med-
ical to prove with absolute
certainty the existenco of death, and
now that cremation is gaining large
numbers of advocates medical re-

searches and experiments in that di-

rection are more important than
ever.

Tho Lancet published recently an
account of experiments made by Ed-

ward Haward, who in some cases ap-
plied not less than 10 different tests.
Among these eight denoted that
death had actually set in, whilo two
spoke against tho supposition that
life was extinct

Among tho positivo evidences ad-

duced by tho tests applied by Haw-
ard were total absenco of heart
throbs, total absence of respiration,
uniformity of temperature- - of tho
body and tho surrounding atmos-
phere, noncontraction of tho muscles
and the muscle groups under the
electric current, appearance of brown
spots after subcutaneous injection of
ammonia, rigidity, etc. The nega-tiv- o

results obtained by Haward
were the fluid condition of tho blood
upon opening the artery, but as in
abnormal cases tho blood does not
congeal after death sets in this test
cannot bo regarded as rehablo one..
Of greater importance was tho i ab-

sence of another sign to which many
attach much significance, which is

that when tho fingers of corpse aro
held against an intense stream of
light, and ono looks through tho
space between two fingers pressed tw

gether, red lino will be noticed in
life, which is not tne case m aeauu
In the case described by Hawardi
however, this lino was still visible,
although death was incontestable,
decomposition having begun. In an-

other case this lino was absent whilo

the lady was yet alive. Haward's
experiments demonstrate that tho
rendition of tho blood and tho ab
senco of tho red line are not always
reliable death signs. Whilo congeaieu
blood always denotes tho
of death, fluid blood does not always
indicate that life is not yet extinct.-- St.

Louis Post-Dispatc-

Bengalete Superstitions.

Among tho Beugalese it is said

that shouting tho name of tho'king
of birds (garunda) drives away

snakes. Shouting "Rami" Rami"
drives away ghosts, unoiera mm
attacks on Monday or Saturday

nrnvM fatal. Cholera that at- -

on Thursdaymevor ends fatal- -
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the ground. When giving alms, the
giver and receiver should both bo on

the same side of tho threshold. It is

bad to pick one's teeth with tho nails.

If a snake be killed, it should imme-

diately be burned, for all serpents

that aro so unwise as to permit of

having their lives taken aro inhabit-

ed by the eouls of Brahmins, which

hope thus to escape and work mi
,.:- - rm, nrnrilu "finako" anil tl

CU1U1. i"o ..- - it.i.
should never beuseu anoraiBiiger

fall, Call them "creepers' anu in

sects Never awaiicn a DDui""t

physician. Morning.dreams always

como time. Exchange

Too Careful.

General Manager HoraceYoung of

the Delaware and Hudson railroad

said "I know of an instance where a

telegraphic order was recoiycu ,
of o KtRtiort directing a train

KToverat a certain point. The
I", m ,vf,a hnnded to the conduct--

3i'!!ifi,Ai:cnguiccr, in.. --:r- L

that when bad hand upon
tnli.rrram

Sas, and yVt Unorder
S3 him, station passed

until crash

Sbcondu?tor, engineer tbj
fireman,

order, remember telegram.'

--New York Mail and Express.
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Answers.

bume Amlum Lock.,
In discoursing-look- s and safes be-

fore tbe students of IJottinRham Univer-
sity college Mr. G. II. Chubb had much
to say upon an interesting subject. It Is
curious that in the wooden Egyptian
locks of remote antiquity many germs
ore found of tho essential features of
good modern locks In China, where fow
things- - change, a well defined Roman
stylo of padlock is to this day in almost
universal use, but whether the Chinese
copied tho Romans, or the notion by
some infant found i s w.tyfrom China to
Rome, is it question it would puzzlo a
Beckmann to determine. The simple o

of having tho hollow stem or "pipe of
a key open at each end, so that dirt or
other obstructions could be pushed
through, is as old us the Roman empire.
Nevertheless hardly a year passes with
out some enthusiastic Inventor rediscov-
ering it and offering to part with his idea
for a largo money consideration.

Generally speaking, it is at tho com-

mencement of' the medtoval period that
we beein to find keys like our owm The i

old puzzle padlock inits-improve- formi
was, it appears, the work ot a french-
man named Regnier at the end of the
last century. Tho famous Chubb lock,
Invented and patented in 1818 by the
lecturer's Grandfather and great-uncl- e,

owed its notoriety chiefly to its contain-- 1

ing a mechanism called a "detector," byt
means of which the owner could tell if
any ono had attempted to open it with ai
false.kev.1 Its details are so numerous
andvaried that it is said to be easier.andl
cheaper to make two of them to uilieri
than to make two alike. London News.i

Fralt as Medicine.

A specialist 'in skin diseases is author-- !

ity for tho following statements: "Pinn
Dies, eruptions and similar skin diseases,

of tho face that are not hereditary may)
be cured in a very short time by a diet oE

laxative foods, varied according to thq
season. I advise ornamenting the tabid
at each meal with whatever fruit is sea-- t

sonablo and allowing the indivWual to
bo helped-wheneve- r and as often aa he or
she may pleaBO. This serving the fruit
course at the end of tho meal, when tho
appetite is nppeased to Teplotion, is a
great mistake.

"If I feel liko eating an orange or a
handful of dates, I do so, whether tho
Rnnn hns been served or not. When the
dessert comes on, tho chances are overt

that I won't want any. That's my gain
not loss, for if I hadn't eaten the fruit

hcaieu.

I should havo taken a dish or lco creami
which little more than cools tho month,
and I would havo had no room for the
wholesome orango or apple. Chicken
salads and patties, cheese, pastry and a
number of other popular and indigestii.

ble dishes should havo their turn at thb

end of tho meal. The nearer the begin
ning such things as fresh, ripe Domes,

juicy tropical fruits, asparagus, cauli-

flower, onions, beets, mutton, rare, juicjr
beef, spinach, lettuce, squasn nnu mewcu

seed fruits, such as figs, plums, prunes
nnd cranberries, are served the better.f
Detroit Free Press.

York

The lato Francis Parkman, tho his-

torian, wasn man who had always about
him an air of distinction that mado the
passerby turn to look at him. He was
tall, stately and courtly, with old school

dignity of manner,
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What Is tho condition of youra?' !3 youf!talrldry $
harsh, brittle? Does It split at tho ends? Has it a j
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed.org.
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp ? s
Is it dry or In a heated condition? If these are somo of itf
yoursymptomsbo In time oryouwlllbecomo bald. 5
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T. J. KKESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,'

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Oor. aoth and CbemekeU Street.

Geo. Fendrich,

CASH MARKET
Best meat anl very.

136 Mate Street.
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day at
door.

Beautifully finished woven
made of finest spun wool aro among tho
models set forth for cold wenr.i
They aro durable and clastic, nnd
aro formed of natural undyed wool,

matching tho of
the same soft gray tint. New York
Post.

Camphor trees havo been planted
at Sanford, Fla., nnd givo proof of

to soil nnd conditions.'
TTiifl in tho identical camphor tree
from which all the camphor of conn

merco is obtained. .

Several of tho graceful launches
which wero used in tho lagoons at
tho World's fair havo been sold to

of summer in tho
Wisconsin lake regions.
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Hair Death.
removes and forever dtstroy
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(face arms or neck, without discoloration
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To all Points East and Soutb:

It Is the dining car route. Itruns throug b
vestibule trains, every day In tbe year u)

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cars.)
Composed of dlnlngcara unsurpassed,

I'nllman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment
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Sleeping Cars.
llest can be constructed and In whleh
aooommodatlni are both Ireo and tur-- .
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ELEGANT DAY COACHES.
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San Cal.
TB A HKDirAL AND HOBOIOAI IWOTI.

TI'TK, localed at 71tt ;;
Kranrlsoo, Cal., for th cure U

tUeas s, anilctlons and deformities. A staff
in bavlngtl Iploniaa
aiu .he endorstmont
Ajnericaiind Mirope, skilled spec ft
Have- - ImU c 111 "" 2,ZZa
and qbronlo dl.easw, ro In co iMant
nnre. A pimrmicy Is attached, nnd all pro.
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NOBTH SALEM

Meat Market.

TheLondon

Institute
7i9

MARKET STREET
Francisco,

perrnanently

'f1JuVLl,col,1',0'

$..00 Bottle
$5.00 Coui'Ho

Hufferersfrom
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linenin.lialilness.Topewornj.
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wneu Despondency, Ind grtIoU.OnsllP:

I'iliia In the Baoa or s dsjnd
kP?TUn. arm their m. ynso thee.
pnysKaoiii '"""'
$1100 TRIAL BOTTLE

$5.00 FULL COURSE

THE LONDON MEDICAL anil

SURGICAL INSTITUTE

Market Street
Ffanchco, Cal,
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